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To Annoy By Constant Conndentlal Sollcltatioas

the hair monitor of this
domicile has a rusted
stool she sits us on
we tower above ear
wigs in cement cracks
out back we get scalps
scraped.. .secrets in?
secrets out? dandruff
in an earwig's mouth
Mama Comb calls it
creeping crud does Daddy
first/it's all in the fist
about the teeth it snows
she likes to see him shake
likes to rake those flakes
her song's disgust she delights
in the mounds of white/comb's
teeth talk something secret-nsweet an earwig scratching some
internal itch-me-baby/Mama
Comb disguises joy loudly
Ball boy the brother just gets
shaved clipper close/does he
like how knicking scolds unfold
sitting still in her rusted stool
unobtrusive as a bawling wimp
my own crud's 'round the cowlick
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I wear in cowardice 'til I grow
in a different direction/Mama's
cu111ing my straight and stringy
she can't shave 'cause I'm a girf
she's swearing by vinegar -n-mayo
old days it'a been urine-n-spenn
comb mediates her fierce care
I feign pain/ouch-o-happy
antagonism/earwigs get down
sure it's an honor when I'm given
the comb given her head she said
harder/I learn gingerly/if I find

that comb will it tell me what
words its teeth worked then
I want to sing that song when
I dig my scalp patch that don't grow
hair no more tiny crown I keep
opening so II to hear persistence
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